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g upfrom argaret Chapel I suppose looking
gery miserable; sad he told me in bis simple

way, you r know, of bis conversion ; and by te
lime we had reached the New Road h hiad
seaily persuaded me to become a Catholic on
the spot, and he was -just on the point of calhng
a cab wherein to convey me teeOratory,
when f stopped him. Poor . Mr. Morris! e
was evidently so disappointed ; but I am a great
deal-too fond of my private judgment to yield it
o easi y.F

' It s ail gone now,? said Father Aidan, play-
fully.

'Ail gone,' said Clara, looking up.
Yes; ail gone, every bit of it,' proceeded

be ; you have given i every bit up; there is
none left. You signed it avay in that dreadfui
little bit'of paper there in the sacristy.'

1 Well, let it go, replied Clara. 9I wish I
could see Mr. Morris again, for I think he saw
more of what was passing in my mind lat nigit,
when I signed that dreadfui little bit of paper
1.han I exactly wished? -

There was a knock at the door as she spoke
and the very person they were talking of was
ushered in, and happy Christmases were ex-
changed, while he inoked round in bis usuai
bappy, warm-hearted manner, and said to
Clara, as he retai-,ed ber hand for a moment in
bis-,

' You are happier than you were tiis day last
year.'

Clara looked ber answer; You told me I
must follow you, when I said each new conver-
sion was a wrenching away a portion of myseif,
and I was just telling Father Aidan how I
would'nt be carried off to the Oratory,and I would
remain and make myself miserable for another
whale year.,

' Yes, I thougit I had you at that moment,'
he replied, smdling ; ' but I was comforted by
the thought that, sooner or later, you must come,
and then, vhen I returned to London, I fouud
you were out of town.'

But we wil not weary our readers by details
of this kind, whichthougi significant in ithem-
selves, were deeply interesting to those whnom
they concerned, but quickly pass over the next
few weeks (during w icitClara again aimast
constantly kept lier bed, as her cough and weak-
ness returned with greater violence than ever),
and introduce themi at once to the interior of the
splendid Catlhedral of St. Jobn's at Malta, on
the afternoon of the 3rd of February, 1850. It
was one of those warm winter days in which

sunny Malta abounds, and the clean, well-kept
streets of the picturesque town of Valetta were
tbranged ith peaple hasteuig in their best cos-
tume to attend tha great function in the catIe-
dral-churci. Within, ail was silence, bushed
and reverential awe; and as each dark form in
its black faldette stealthily stole along the matted
floor, and silently made te sign of te cross,
every eye was raied, and every knee bent in
adoration towards the brilliantly lighted up higbt
altar. At the west door, just within the screen,
stood a tall English figure, whose look of rever-
ence was yet mingled with too much curiosity to
betoken him a Catholie, and the tightly-fittingj
black coat and white neckcloth indicated him at
once as an Arglican. The service had not be-
gun: but the nave was thronged dy a kneeiing
multitude, every eye turred towards the blaze off

lbght that burned round one part of the altar,i
where the Blessed Sacrainent stood exposed,-E
the men to te lefit the women to the right ;
thougih in some parts a few nien's figures might·
be seen mingling among the dark faldettes of the
Maltese, the flowing veils ard white capotes of
the sisters of St. Joseph, and the gayer costume
of the European ladies. From lime to time
confraternities, with their bannërs borne in front,
and their costumes of red, or blue, or white ad-
vanced up the middle isle, and, kneeling for some

-minutes before the Blessed Sacrameut, went
forth as they came, drawing their white hoods
over their faces. The ' coup d'oeil was splendid,
calculated to excite feelings of devotion and re-
verence in one far less likely to give it than the
Englishman who stood with folded arms looking
on, on that eventful day, when every Catholic
beart was pouring forth its most earnest petitions
for the ' exiled Pontiif,'- their ' Father and
their Lord,'-who had asked their prayers in the
bour of bis ulmost need. For then no help seem.
ed nigh, save His Who sitteth at the helm of the
ship of St. Peter, and though He seems to slum-
ber will ever awàke at the cal off His chosen1
ones, and bid the storni cease and the angry
winds and waves be still. A small light figure
passed close besîde him, wrapped in Enghlsb
sbawls and furs, and leaning on the arm of an-
other oIder perscon. He looked in surprise as
1te bath in iteir trn tnk lte hoiy vwater, and
slowly and reverentially making lte sign of lte
cross, ghîded up lthe side aisle towvards the citapel
off te Blessed Sacrament ; thon following them
wvîith bis eyes, he sawy them make their 'vay too
lthe nave andl lose themselves among lte crowd.
HRe, too, adîvancd mu his tu, andl presently
faundl hamself, as every eue made way btefore
him, neam lthe mar ble railings off bte choir. Here
be, bon, tank a nchair, and icnelt dowvn like lte
.rest ; and, cose ta iam, ho again caugt sigt •f

somnething ltat attractedl is attention.* Just in
front of im wvas kneeliug o young Englshman
(wvtih that delicate comuplexion and noble fea-
tomes that distmnguishes the young scions off aur
ancien t Englisht nobîlhlty) wiîthout even lie sup.
port off a chair, andl se completely wrapped sn
the contemîplation of 'vial 'vas before i:, thatt
even lte fervent Maltese aroundl could not but
be attracted by the spectacle.

(To bec Conltue .)

DEDIC ATION 0F ST. PE TER'S C HURCH.
vnsaT Or TE OAaDINAL ASRHBisHOo o UnLIN TO

sE L FAs5T.

- (From thle WeeklyRegister.)

The Feast of the Dedication of the Churches Of
Ireland.(Suniay last), was appropriately chosen for
the solemn opening of St. Peter's Belfast. The
event (say a the Ulster. Observer from which we quote
most of what follows) may be regarded as marking
au epochinl the history of Catholicity lu the North
of I reland, ud anllthe associations, as well as the
actual circumstances, combined to inveat it with un.
menai importance and significance. Bere in the

beart of this busy town, where commerce h supreme,
and whereln the pride of its success, commerce
claims superiority in virtue to its divorcement from
Catbolicity-Catholicity rears its head, and boldly
assumes the rank of an acknowledged and revered
Power. Not oly that, but it appears in the cia
acter. of an nvader. As if no part of Ireland

should be deprived of the glory to whic, more tian
a thousand years, ago, the country was consecrated,
Catholicity i winning back ail it lost. Ulster was
once made a baren saoli. The hand off erscution
fell heavily upon ber. prom ber bosom proceedh te
waters of regeneration ; and at ber heart were iurled
the blows which made her afflicted, and reduced ber
to prostration. Providence, however, takes His
own time for the rectification of evil. There a a
strange mystery in the ebb and flow of the tides
whichi Be directs, and those who in this province
keep watch over passing events, can easily discern
that the flood is coming b.ck wth au argosy that
will give full compensation for all the trials and
troubles of the past. Wno could have imagined
fifty years ago, that in-this year of grace a Cardinal
of the Roman Church would have assisted a ltte
dedication of a building which was erected for ihe
purpose of perpetuating the religion which so many
bitter and patent enemies endeavored to destroy ?
Who could bave lmagined that the bare tree, seared
by the !ightning, and ail but riven in twain by the
storm, wo.uld have put forth its leaves and blossoms,
and given, in the bour in whichlit was least expected,
the rich fruit, which l sEo adthired ? Truly, the Win-
ter bas passed away, and the Spring time bas come,
and the spouse called trom Lebanon,has been crowned
'from the tops of Sanir and Hermen, from thedens
of the lions, from ithe mountains of the leopards.'-
The diocese in which St. Patrick first sowedthe
seed of Christianity bas not been severed from him.
Bis successors bave repeated bis triumph ; bis spirit
is still represented in victories which ne would have
loved to claim. And, indeed, the ceremony of Sun-
day was a victory, or rather it was in all its hearing
an event whic symbolised a remarkable triumph.
A new church standing upon a site, wbich.a few
years ago was a waste-tiat church, beautiful in
design, noble in its proportions, and eminently
worthy of the sacred purposes ta which it is devoted
-erected, ton, by the contributions of those who
bave to fight the bard battle of life against desperate
odds-isa of itself a wonderful testimony of the vitality
of the faith which, in sa many difficulties, bas ac-
compliaied such great results. But there wan more
than tbis ta attract attenuion and suggest serions
and consoling considerations. Many of the bishops
of Ireland were present at the ceremony ; an( they
came not in the dark, not in temror, not in tremnbhing,
but in the pomp and confidenca wiich the measure
of liborty Chat we now enjoy enabled them to mani.
fest. For, ta the credit of Our Protestant felow-
townsmen, it must be said that they were not only
represented in the church, but their general feeling
was one of thorough amity. They appreciated fully
the occasion, and, with a generosity that should be
remembered and returned, they lent teir valuable
assisance to the success which was achieved. Atid
a great success it was. Long before the hour an.
nounced for the commencement of the ceremonies,
the spacious church was fiied ta its utmost capacity
by a moat respectable congregation. Crowds of
people, who were unable to obtain admittance, Ilined
the streets outside ; and it was with the utmost difti-
culty that a passage could be obtained ta the porch,'
from which so many eager applicants were disnissed
• • . When the procession entered the churcht,
and the long file of bishops and priests knelt before
the aitar while the Litany, which besought the in-
tercession of the saints, was being sung, it was im.
possible ta represe the memories and ideas which the
scene suggested. The menories were ail of glory,
the ideas were all of triumpu ; and, as te heart ex-
panded and grew glad, the scene itself seened ta
correspond with its elevation. 1: culminated when
the Cardinal, lu his scarlet robes, entered the church,
and dispensed ta the devout and reverent congrega-
tion his blessing. Then, wher. the sweet atrains off
music burst forth, and the lights upon the aitar re.
fiscted the varied bues of the rich vestmonts of the
ministering prelates and priest, and the smoke of
the incense rose before tbe tabernacle, and the m:st
sacred and solemn of all rites was being celebra'ed,
even those who were strangers to the ceremony and
the place fait the influence or the majesty and the
reality of the power which bave done sO much ta
ennoble our nature and raise man to a close and
loving communication with his Maker.

The Bishops present were-

Most Rev. Dr. Butler, Lord Bishop of Limerick.
Most Rev. Dr. Ullaithore, Lord Bishop of Bir-

mingham.t
Most Rev. Dr. Donnelly, Lord Bishop of Clogher.
Most Rev. Dr. Conaty, Lord Bishop of Kilmore.
Most Rev. Dr. Gillooley, Lord Bishop of Elphin.
Most Rev. Dr. Kilduif, Lord Bishop of Ardagh.
Most Rev. Dr. Kelly, Lord iahop of Derry.
Mot Bev. D. Leahy, Lord Bissho of Dromore.
Mot Rev. Dr. M'Gtigau, Lord isbi oof Rapboo.
Most Rev Dr. McEvilly, Lord Bishop of Gaiway.
Most Rev. Dr. Whelan, Lord Bishop of Bombay.
Most Rev. Dr. Dorrian, Lord Bishop of Down and

Conner, Prelate Culebrant.

The procession having made the circuit of the
churcb and arrived again at the high altar, the Most
Rev. Dr. Dorrian proceeded ta the greas western
door te receive bis Eminence the Cardinal Archbi-
shop of Dublin, whov as alighting, in is crimson
robes and cap, from bis carriage, accompanied by
the Very Rev. Monsignor Maran and Very Rev. Dr.
Conroy. Bis Eminence imparted bis blessing te the
vast multitude outside, wlao gave a hearty cheer at
the sight of the Irish Cardiuiî. Hi Eminence hav-.
ing entered the church, proceeded up the nave, im.
parting his blessing as lie vent along, and the choir
singing the ' Ecce Sacerdos Magnus,' ta the splendid
throne, draped wivwit 'vite and crimson satin, and
clatit off gold prepared fer tim ai te gospel aide oft
the altar. Bis Eminence htanntg vestedi, grand Pon.-
tifical Hight Mass cammeuced, the Cardinal celebrat-
ing as Prelate Celebnrant,.

The sermon 'vas preachedi by bte Right Rev. Dr.
Ullathorne, Lord Bihop off Birminghtam, whoa, having
ascended the pulpit, took the folowing text:.
'Blessed art thon, Simon Bar-Jona i because fiesht
sud blond bath ual revealed it ta thtee, but muy Fathter
whio is lu Heaven ; sud I say to thee tai thon arn:
Peter, and upon titis rock I 'vill build my Chancit,
sud lte gates off bell shall not prevail algainst it.'--
The Ulster Observer gives the'following account of
theo Bishtop's discourse:r- Most Eminent Cardinal,
Right Rev. sud Rev. Bretoren, sud dearly he-
ioved Brethtren,-Our blessed Lord did uot build Bis
Churcht whIst yel Be abode wim us5 in Bis mortnhity,
He promisedi that He wvould bailld il; He prepared
te foundation for il; Be prepared the groundis by

'vhicit lw'as te be erected ; butour blesse d Lard did
ualt'whilst yet He 'vas ou this erth accomplish the
promise whiichn was ta be fubti.ied afterwanrds. If 'vo
look loto sacred history 've mill dind thtat ail H4e did:
op ta te lime off Hie death seemned ta be e failure.
Hie preaching 'vas almost a faiure lunihuman eyes ;
His miracles seemned ta be tle short off failure. --

Bis adver ure-lthe statesm en, e es ibesa or i ter.
ary men, the chtief priests-seemed ta bave sccom- J
plished their end. They bung him on a gibbet, and
ocemed ta bave gel ia cf hlm for aver. Morenver,
mn iB s truth full of Divine dept, thatour Lord him.
self plainly indicated to Bis followers that His suc-
cess sbould not be during Bis life. There two pro-
found sentences uttered by His sacred lips, and it is
almost impossible for t human mind to fathomt
their proffndity. He said to Bis disciples-' It is fit
I sbould go away from yon. If I go not, the Spirit
will not come ; but if i go I will send im unto yon.'

He promised that a certain power would descend on
the earth; but it was plainly indicated that it would

clergyman's father o the rising force of the three
questions, the answer to thae last evoking the en-
larged jurisdiction off 'Feed my sheep'--the whole
adult world witbin the kingdom of Christ. The
clergyman ta whom I bave ieferred (said bis lord-
ship) pointed out the phrase to me and said ' I ex.
amined it, and the eifect it had on me when a boy off
twelve yearsofae aould atl h fargtenh sd
finally brougit me mb ite Cathoi:c Ciurci.' Then
our Lord tella Pete,r of His own sufferings, and if

1

It is gratifying to observe that the operations 01
the Cork Flax Company have been attended with
well merited suecess.. The working of their newV
mill for little over three months, at half power, real.
ized a profit of £3,607, out of which the directors re.
commend a rate of 6 per cent. per annum, leaving 5
balance of £2,051 to be carried to a reserve fund.

The Newcastle and Rathkeale railway is at t1
complete.

1not come down from Heaven until the Son of God
should be glorified on earth. Jesus had net yet
bought by bis death the spirit by wbich the seul of
man was te b regenerated. But Hewas hung ona
cross, and it was, to use the words of St. Jerome,
from the sepulchre of Christ the Oburch bas sprung.
The Church dates iseorigin from that day of Peu.
tecost. ' Let us go further ito the deptits of this
second toxt- There are twO principles which run
through God's providence in lthe course of ,reation
and of grace. These two principles are clearly
visible lu the whole history of the Church of God -
The first nrinciple la that every creation of God is
begun ai the remotest distance from His Divine
Maijesty, and he begins every creation lu the remo-
test and puniest germ. His Lordsbip proceeded to
illustrate this principle at some length. The second
principie le ithat God begina every great work in
unity. Every work which las the grace of Gnd
begins in unity and tends teounity. The human race
began l Adam, and is but a multiplication of the
body of Adam, as Christ, the second Adam, miracu-
lously multiplies Bis body for our spiritual life.-
Toe entire human race le reducable t0 one root,
Adam. Again, Noah was the germinating principle
from wich the human race began, Later still, God
calls a peculiar people, with a peculiar priesthood
and laws. He alects one man, and leads him into
a strange land. Abraham was the root from which
the regeneration of the human race then began.
The Proitet Isaia says of him 'Look at Abraham,
your rock.,' He was the rock and the root of the
people of God. Again, Aaron was the rock from
which the priesthood sprung. In every great work
of nature or of grace the beginnicg is humble, and
Gad puts the stamp of nothinguess on it, so that man
cannot glory in it. The right rev. preacher recalled
the memory of bis audience to the grat vision of the
empires recorded in the Prophet Daniel. The people
ofa Irael were in exi.e, and God revealed to Nebu-
chodonozor a vision of the four great empires which
were ta spring up, each on the ruins of its predeces-
sor-the Babylonian, the Assyrian, the Greek, and
then the Roman. They rose like a great statue on
the face of the earth, but a stone, out out of a moun-
tain falls down the bill side and breaks the statue.
That rock, cut out of the mountain of eternity,
which was ta shatter these great empires, prefigured
the smallness at its beginning of another great ger-
minating principle-the Oburch of God. Smali as
it was, i broke that great statue, and it grew and
grew until it fillad the whole world with its great-
ness. Whon the prophet was calied on t explain
the vision, he told them that a Lingdom should arise
which should destroy those others, but itseif should
stand for ever. That kingdom so prefigured, is the
kingdom of God, placed on a rock cut from the eter-
nal mount-a kingdom against which the Powers off
earth shall never prevail, ad which shal, stand for
ever. He had twice already said Our Blessed Lord
daid not found the church, while yet he was in this
mortal flesh-not 'util he had paid the great pice
of His sacrifice did He send His Holy spirit down on
earth and established His Church. Abraham had
been tho third rock of the human race, but stiliL he
acknowledged one greater than himseif-Melchise.
dech, the prient of the Most High God, ta whom he
pai tithes of ail he possessed. Now Peter was nt
called first-Andrew and John were called before
him. Ben sa Judah was not the eldest of the sons
of Jacob. Our Lord wanted ta show thatb is posi-
tion was not due ta merit but taoelection. on the
bnks of the Jordan Andrew and Jobn basteued ta
oeil Peter an1 tell him that they had seen the Mes-
siah. He went with them, and Jesus cast His eye
upon him. What did He fnd in this man ? He saw
ane Who had a great and leading infirmitv ; for He
selects only the lowest germn. He selects One cou-
scious of bis infirmity. But Peter was distinguished
for bis marvellons responsive obedientiality-the
readiness with which he responds always ta the calle
of our Divine Lord. Be had nothing but that dis-
position which pre-eminently made bim tfi for the
work allatted to him. He had tbat great capacity
ot always respouding ta the call of God. Still, he
Lad one great fault. He ad not thti courage which
would give hin stability. Nevertheless, ho was ta
be the firat, As St. Augustin says, •That is ouly
truly strong in man which la strong lu God.' When
he proclaima Bis divinity, Christ says to him,' Thou
art a rock, and on this rock I will build my churcb.'
Christ wili build it not Peter. Ta drav uan illustra-
tion from the science of geology, Peter is tbe igneous,
not the aqueous, rock. The strength and power
passes trom the bottom rock ta that which la super-
imposed oun it. ' To thee,' says our Divine Lord,
' I will give the keys of the kingdom.' What
kingdom was that ? It was the One predicted by the
Prophet Daniel, which was ta came after the four
great empires had passed away. It was that king-
dom which began in the small atone falling from the
mouatain which grev uanti it filied the whole earth ;
and He says He will give Peter te keys of that
kingdom, Now, what are ibese keys? In olden
times keys were not made of menaI but of wood, and
of large size, and they were borne before tnoe lu au-
thority as symbols of their power. It was ln this
sense that Christ gave this kingdom ta Peter Later
our Lord bogan ta tell His disciples how Ze should
go up te Jerusalem, and He should suIfer many
things and be put ta death. Peter says, 'Lord these
thige shall not come ta pas,'sand Our Lord who
had just before called him '1blessed' now says ' Get
thee behind me Satan' and calls him a scandai--
Why? Because Peter has uat yet comnrehended
thai Christ's kingdom is ta be founded on suffering.
He has not yet comprehended th:t the spirit cannot
be given until Jesus bas sanctified allthings by His
death. The Passion of our Lord was approaching,
and he tella Peter 'I have prayed for you than your
faith feil not, and Wheu thy faith la confirmed, cou-
firm thou thy brethren.' This was another charge
given ta Peter-to confirm the brethren. After the
miraculous draught of fitses, three several times our
Lord asked him, ' Simon, son of Peter, lovest thou
me Py Peter tells him he dnes ou the first two skn-
ings, sud Chrnist replies, 'Feedi my lambts.' On te
third aaking, Peter replies, ' Lord, thon knowest all
thînga ; titan knowest that Ilove theoe.' Christ thon
says, ' Feed my shteep.' Ttc rightt rev. prelate saeid
thtere wvas a foce in lte original Greek in this pus-
sage whicb could not te retained lu ttc translantion.
He could not expect every anc la follow him iota a
minute train off reastoing, ty wfhicht he could test
show tte foul farce off theo questions and te answers ;
but ho wvould attempt to elucidate il lu s homely
wa.y, by wasy off anecdote. Bis abject wvas ta show
btow Cbisit had trebly proved Petr fidelity, eacht
lime lu a progressive degree. Be thon saidi that the
father of a clergyman, now in bis own diocese, whoa
wvas for twventy years su Anglican minister, 'vas on-
itiate wvtih the late Archtbishop Whately, off the
gstalihed Churcin Iu reland, ,and on one occasion,
whiile they nwere.converaing, bis fanther îook a Greek
Testament, sud pointed the Archbisnop's attention toa
•.be passage off whiich tho translation la given above-.
Then tte Archtbishop showed blm the graduated
sud progressive force ai te Greek version. Christ
asks, ' Agapeis mec?'- Hast thou affection for me ?'

Anrd Peter'5 answer le, hilio te'-I lave Thee. Thon I
using lte dearer term, 'philo,' sud nont apegis- -.
Christ repeats the qestion in ltheraep 'vmB as Cr

adepte the stranger sud marc enduring sud endear-
ing term ' philo' from Peter's mout, sud the form inu
whiicht te question is pot ttc hir lie c i, d hi

ther is one special characteistic.in a chief of the
Pontificats, itis suffering; fdr wben our Lord gave
the keys ofR is kingdom, and the charge of His fiock
te Peter, Be every time indicated to lin that bis
should be a life of suffering, apd that he should die
on a crosn, Refinlng again ta the building of - the
Church, it was Peter who brought the Gentiles Into
it and built them on tie rock -itself, for when the
Apostles appeared in the streets of Jerusalem, they
are found speaking with the tongues of ail nations.
Peter ipeakas ta then of the Christ whom they bave
put ta death, and charges them with the sacrilege off
bis death. Three thousand were then brought into
the faith. The aposties aere brought before the
priests and told t apreach no more, and Peter asks
them will they not rather obey God than man? On
the second day of their preaching, whenu Peter cured
the lame ien at the Beautiful Gate, e spaoke agaira,
and raised the Church from three ta five thousand.
From the schism of Samaria he brought over subjects
ta the Church, and begun his work amongst the
Gentiles by the conversion of the centurion Cornelius.
Thus Peter brought the Jews aito the Church, then
the Samaritans, and finally the 'Gentiles; sud from
that day to the present Peter and lis successors have
been building on the saime rock.. To aura up briefly
-Our Lord bas fuifilledb is promise, and on Peter,
as the rock, Be bas built his Church. As St. Cbiy.
sostom has well said- Why does ho speak of Peter
alone? Because ho ls chief amongst the Apostles.
Even Paul, when ie had been for sone time in the
ApostlesLip, goes ta see Peter, least .h may be in
error. It may be asked why James's se 'was fixed
in Jerusalem and not Peter's. It is because Peter
was appointed to the chair and doctorship of the
world, and, therefore, it was that he at first estab
lished his seat in Antioc, and after twelve years
hastened ta Rome, then the greatest city in the
world, where he labored twenty five years. The
other Apostles died and left no successors. Peter's
exiss t e-day. Indeed, in the old Norman and Anglo
Saxon laws the Pope was aiso called • the Apostle.'
It was predicted that that kingdom-that Oburch
built on a rock, would last for ever. Such was the
will of our Divine Lord. Look at ier for the last
1,800 years. Wave after wave of persecution tas
beaten against that rock, and all in vain. Ber ene-
mies have melted away, and she still stands as firm
as ever. The first attack came fron Jadaism, Dot
only at bone but in Rome, where the Jews used the
nfuence they passessed about the Imperial Court ta
crush the infant Oburch of Christ, Next came the
great tide of Imperial persecutions which lasted 300
yeas. They were followed by the great Arian
heresy, which devastated the Church fr many years,
till it was finally subdued. After it came the wave
of barbariain. Nine times bas the city of the Sover-
eigu Pontiff been sacked. Still ithe Pontiffs went
forth with the mitre on their heads and the power off
God on their brows, ta meet the barbarian chief, and
awed them into retiring. The Fontiffs sent forth in
their tara missionaries ta couvert ta the fait ithese
savage hordes. That great work accomlisbed, the
flood of Mahometauism broke loose, and the Sover-
eign Pontiffs banded together the great Powers off
Europe ta drive it back from th West. Later still,
the Church itself was distrac:ed by schism and in-.
ternal divisione. They passed away, sud after them,
soine three bundred years ago, another great error
arase ; but we no see it every day melting away,
for it has no unity. It, cn have no unity when each
and every one of its followers has the right ta follow
bis own private judgment in matters of faith. They
are as the sand on which the foolish man built.
Never, on the other band, was our own Church as
united as itlis now. Never have its high prelates
sud ils chief pastor been saounited ; and never bas
therae ben a time when they looked forward witht sa
miich hope and confidence as nov. If we look
round ns it will be seen tht ther never 'ass isoar.
vollons a time as the present. We Vwill find tha
kings and statesmen of the earth coming ta a state
of indifference. They have given up conscience, and
are simply guided by accomplisied facts. Natilons
are guided by the principle off 'might makes right,'
and not by conscience. There tas been Josepbisi
and Gallicanism, snd rulers and etatesmen lave
seemed to think tbat aIl 'as clear gain that they
could take from the Churc. But where now are
tbe Stuarts who ruled us ? Where are the Bourbons ?
No fewer than forty sovereigns have been deposed
froin their pomp and power within as many years..
Look, on the other band, ta the Sovereign Pontiff,
the successor of 300 others. He stande alone in bis
difliculties, and the sovereigns of the earth look on
with indifference or are openly hostile ta him. He
stands alone, expecting bis cross, as Peter did. But
whenever the Sovereign Ponltiff so stands, there le
now a great fight going on between the spirit of the
world and the spirit of the ChurchT. We may soon
see the Pontiff reduced ta great straits, but ve
may rely on it, for it bas been pro-ei by the history
of the Church, that ail those kingdoms will fall,
while this one-God's own Curch-stands for ever
A good writer bas truly said,- The Pontiff le a man
placed at the head of thie ierarcby. but placed there
ta be a Holocaust for tte people.' Bis lordship con-
cluded-I bave concluded. This building is dedi-
cated ta him who gens the keys from Jeus Christ.
But, when Ia look around me t these malls, there la
one thing that strikes me most forcib,y. ln former
days churches were built by the kIngs and the
nobles, by te high and mighty for the people, and
they 'vre their offerings tao Go. But look now.
Bers ha a church spacious and beautiful; and
how does it rise from the ground ? Stone by
atone, it has arisern, and each stone is a monument

for ever of the faith and the charity of one or other
amongst you-the laborer, the rich man, ahd the
widow. I would aimost say it is no sa much built
of atone as of charity and or faith, and they will al-
wvays cail out ta God for you He w'il say to you
on the last day wat 8:. Peter huimself says in bis
Epistle-' If saobe, you bave tasted that tho Lord is
sweet. Unto whom coming, as to a living stone, ro-
jected, indeed, by men, bat chosen and made honor-
able by od. Be you also as living stone hbut up,
a spiritual hanse, a bnoly priestbood, ta affer up s-.
critices, acceptable ta Gui by Jesus Christ.' Amen.

Ttc sermon having been concluded, lthe usuai orm

nounconedultbe Cardinale rnctbisitap. A coll eiG
'vas thon taken up by' a naumber off Protestant sud
Catoli egentlennen ami a very handsomei sua 'as

nounceeed 1n a few days. Pontifical High Mess wvas
thon resumedi, and et its termioation Is Eminese
g ave ttc Pontifical benediction.

I~IS ImTLIGE NC0E,

Tito Ulster Observer says that an Wednesday wveelt,
the gond people off Gsavay wvitnessed ou the Cita-

pel-bhl anunusual and, to them, at lest, a miemor-
able event, ion o:i tat day the first stoan of St. Jo,.
sepht's waes soletunhy blessed by the Cathalic Bishtop
assisted. b>' te parochiai sud a largo concourse off
the neighbouring clergy, and surrounded by s devant-
sud deligted ltrong off tte faitithful,

Unprincipled legislation le tte canne af Ireland
even ta thne present day. We use lthe wvords luthem
simple sense: ;nsîead ofc''srsigo an nn
î;eip, h'vtehai a. patchwork of coessions nd

charters, dodges and decrees, based on the expediency
of the moment ar the polin-I neceaities of t 'e day.
Te evil is rf nid date. Pitt, instead ort cfranitis.
ing the Roman Cathoi es and euio'ingte pristi,
made a paltry grant to Maynooiit. Wwen, in 182,
we repealed the religions disabilUtis,o fmetained a
'security' a few insultingulte ho framed that ne
Irish Catholic iawyer could ven tope t attain bc
higitesi ionoon cf bis profession, non any Irit Ca.

ltohie peer ever aspire lo the Viceroyaliy-Bulwarks
against reason 'wivn are still carefully preserved. -

What scorn we should heap on the Emperor ofAntria if he issued a decree declaring that no Protestant should ever be Viceroy of. Hngary, and rfte.
almost invariably nominated Germans to the post
The old-vice clings to the recent reformoi b
Queen's University of Ireland. The manne o t
granting it had the old hesitation and timiditr in
variably displayed even by the statesmen who Per.ceive the real wants of the sister island. T er
statesmen, however wishfuI to redressthe g•
ces of that country, are still afraid of therlitent
English and Scotch bigotry whicb is ever read tto
horst ont when 'Irish Popery'-the 'red fhg' o
John Bull-isl in any way connected with the affit
of the mnoment. If the Barl of Kimberley and Ur.
Chichester Fortescue had taken their uews of Irih
wants from Exeter Hall, thay would have had aueasy time of it as regards Parliamentary opposition
No Scotch Radicale wouln have threatened to8a
a Liberal Government in the back; no half.infortd
Protestants would have accused them aof coquretinZ
with Ultramontanism. But when a cool, aagactoG
English statesman, aided by an Irish gentlemans
tinguished for bis insight into the social wants of b
country, discovered that in Ireland there were e.
ments other than bowling Orangeism and rapid
Ultramontanism-discovered that there were reap ,.
able men of both creeds who will welcomo sîimpIjustice as if it were a personal boon-the difficultaof the Liberal Cabinet began. Bigotry of ail kindq
was aroused-the fierce fervour of Exeter Hall, the
' pastorial' violence of Dr. Coullen, and the excessive
zeal of those professors who make the misakeof
deononcing all religious teaching, and are ' noting
if not' secular. Yet the concession made to thec on.
scientious Roman Catholica of Irelrnd in the supple.
mental charter granted to the Queen's Universit
was go fair, so simply just, that the opposition to jt
only shows that intolerance is not always religion.
and that law teaching can be as narrow and el.
clusive as the doctrines of the worst prieste.

Now, we will not stop to eay one word as to the
theory of united education. It may e the besý
theory in the world. It may be best to bring np
Catholicsuand Protestants in the same clas, and I
make them listen ta the same lecturer, who manages
mirabile dictu! to teach history without touching on
religion-what a wretched,: colourlesa 'history' it
must bo! Still, in Ireland the plan bas failed to
attract the bulk of the Roman Catholics. In defiance
cf it they have founded a university of their own
and Irish fathers and mothers of the national cteedhave the unnatural desire ta entrust the educaion
of their sons to lay and clerical teachers who profess
that creed-an improper feeling wbich is also shared
by every father and mother in tbe upper and middle
ranks of English society. Some say, and there i great
force in their remarks, that it is not the united educ&.
tion to which the Irieb o strongly object, as to te
undeniable fact that the great majorny of ie p:o.
tessors in the Queen's Colleges are ProtestantE, and
that the Senate of the University had, un'.i lately-
an immense preponderance of Protestant votts. :|
this circumstance we note the wisdom of the Eng-
iish Government to found academies in Galway ud
Cork-towbs where seven-ninths of the peopie are
Roman Catholic-and then appoint Protestart pro-
fessors to conduct the education, is certainly a sik.
iog example of legislative sagacity. It may be con.
tented that Protestants teaching of mathematics
jurisprudence, or natural philosophy can give no
offence : but we all know that intercourse between
teachers and pupils is not confined to the lectere
room and a Roman Catholic p.orent la well aware
that the man from whom bis son learns some nenral
branch of knowledge, occupies bis leisure bo-ira in
denouucing with bis pen ' Romish bigotry and into.
lerance.' But whatever may be the causes, th
facts are clear; the Queen's Colleges are not wh-t
they were intended to be-places to wbich the 1.
man Catholic middle classes would g erlly t
sort.

What, then, was the step taken by the late Go.
vernmeant?-a step misrepreseoted and denounced
in many English newspapers. lthe rrst pace, i
did not in the smallest degree affect the Quieen
Colleges; i left their endowments, tbeir privilegeg,and their riglits uentire and intact. But the Queena
Univereity-a distinct but connected institution-
was So enlarged as to admit to affiliation other col-
leges and schools besides those of Galway, Beifast
and Cork. That is ail. À simply permisaive tmea.
sure-s step towards frec trade iu education-has
been attacked as if it were a terrible concession o
Popery-a sop to the Ultramontane party. Hitherto
the Queen's University, with all its powers of' Exssm.
nation and grantIng degrees, bas been a preserve for
three colleges ouly. Henceforth it can, at its dis.
cretion, alfliate to itself any institution. or, îlke rte
London University, grant degrees to individul Iupib
educated at home and examined by itseif. Sir P..
Kane, whose name justly carries great weigh, op.
poses such an extension of.university degrees taone.
didates not trained in regular colleges. He con.
tends that academic life and habits confer moral
advantages as well as afford scholastic opportunities;
and that t toughthe univeraity sbould open its doors
to the Catholis College in Stephen's-green, or the
Magee College at Belfast, or other places :if the
kind, it should not imitate the London University,
which grants degrees utterly irrespe-tive of the place
or the mauner of education. There is something to
he said for ibis side of the questiou ; but the point is
after, ail, of minor importance. The Senate of tte
Queen's University can do what they like upon this
head,-since the Supplemental Charter is not mands-
tory, but permissive. The main question is,-Shall
the monopoly o the three colleges in the priviieges
of the university be continued or not! The Supple-
mental Charter says, 'No;' its oppouents eay, •Yes
The Roman Catbolic clergy sali to tte late Govern.
ment,1' Abolih ithe Queens Colleges, End le each
sect educate its own members ; but -give us a char.
ter, so that we may confer degrees on Catholic st,
dents.' The Governmont replied, 'No: ive maintafn
the Queeu's Colleges for such Presbyterians and Ro.
man Catholhes lu Belffast, and for such Protestants
sud Roman Catholics lu Galway and Cork, as may
prefer united educration. We refuse ta grant yo5
a charter ; but if you educate yaur students so well
that they can pans the Q:ieen's Universrîy examina.
tion, the sonate off that body will give them degrees.
We decline ta give tte State stamp wvithout the State
test.' Yet this aot--at once jut, tair, sud manly-
i.3 misrepresented lu England, sud awakens lu ire-
land that. dissension whicht la thte re echo off English
partîsansbtip. If we wanted a personal illustration,
proving that theore is nothing Ultramontane lu the
move, weo might find it lu the fact titat anc off its
chief advocates-has been Sir Dominic Corrigan-a
man who, ta learning and protessional eminence,
adds the higher claim off having been for years the
frank aend fearlesa leader of the indepenodent Roman
Catholics off Ireland, and the sinuuichest opponeni
off Ultratmontane aggression.-.Daily legrph,.

NEW PEERAGEs.-TheO title to ho borne by Mfr.
ai cOlintock is, weç understand, Lord Drumca'r, t5e
name off his seat lu the Couiuty off Louth. What
title Sir William Verner takes, we have not heard.-
Would not Viseraunt Dollys B3rae snd Baron Blattle off
the Diaonud be appropriate and euphtonious?-
TVeekly Register.

Tite report thtat Mn. Butt, the well-known Irish
Q.O., had joined the Cathoheo Churcht is contradicted

Hercules M'Donnell, Esq., bas been apponted tt
the commission off the peace for the county of Dnb.


